How to: ZOOM into SPPC

On Phone or Tablet:

1) Open up your app store and search: ZOOM Cloud Meetings

Google Play Store | ZOOM Cloud Meetings
-------------------|------------------------
App Store

2) Download the “ZOOM Cloud Meetings” App

3) Open the “ZOOM Cloud Meetings” App

4) Click Join a Meeting

5) Enter 633 370 679 in the “Meeting ID” section

6) Enter your name(s) in the “Your Name” section

7) Click the “Join Meeting” button that lit up

8) When prompted, enter the password: shadle

9) Click “Allow” if asked for permission for microphone or camera

10) The service will open and you are ready!
How to: ZOOM into SPPC

On Laptop or Computer:

**Browser: Google Chrome**
1) Click [https://us04web.zoom.us/j/633370679](https://us04web.zoom.us/j/633370679) and it will open in your internet
2) A box will pop up at the top, click
3) When prompted, enter the password: shadle
4) The service will open and you are ready!

**Browser: Mozilla Firefox**
1) Click [https://us04web.zoom.us/j/633370679](https://us04web.zoom.us/j/633370679) and it will open in your internet
2) A box will pop up in the middle of your screen
3) Click Zoom meetings
4) Click OK
5) When prompted, enter the password: shadle
6) The service will open and you are ready!

**Browser: Internet Explorer**
1) Click [https://us04web.zoom.us/j/633370679](https://us04web.zoom.us/j/633370679) and it will open in your internet
2) When prompted, enter the password: shadle
2) The service will open and you are ready!
How to: ZOOM into SPPC

On Laptop or Computer:

Browser: Microsoft Edge

1) Click [https://us04web.zoom.us/j/633370679](https://us04web.zoom.us/j/633370679) and it will open in your internet

2) A box will pop up at the bottom. DON’T CLICK.

3) Click “Join from your browser”

4) When prompted, enter the password: shadle

4) The service will open and you are ready!

On Phone:

1) Dial the phone number: (253) 215 – 8782

2) Enter the meeting ID: 633 370 679 #

3) Enter the password: 481 023

4) The service will start playing and you are ready!

**You will only have the sound, there will be no picture.**